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Monday Offers You a Multitude of Substantial Savings
/
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Ladies’ Costumes VOM-. NO. 320.
Another Lot of 

k Children’s Coats 
u- on Sale Monday
*** Monday we are placing on 

sale a new lob of Children’s 
Coats at specially low prices.

k Children's Coats, Reg. up
F\ _ t° $6.50, for $2.50 .1 This assortment includes 
I \ This assortment comprises I that has been 

fifty only, the materials 
being fine quality tweeds' 
and serges, in new pleated 
ejects, box back, trimmed 

- with braid and jet but
tons, in shades of blues, 
greens, browns. Regular 
prices were up to $6.50.
Monday Jan. ^ JQ

Ladies’ Coats LEGISLATURE vi
tlRegular Values to $25 for E:
th

$12.90
SIRegular Values to $17 for
H

$6.90 th
$12.90 is a pride which is sure to fit every purse and if 

have this amount you will find that by attending this sale 
Monday the money will be wisely spent. They are in plain
vertVprettSilv trimmeHt$h vic.unas' diagonals, some
very prettily trimmed braid and jet buttons. The regular
prices of these suits were up as high as $25.00. Monday’s

•••'•................................$12.90
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ill Arrangements Completed 
For Formal Inauguration of 

Twelfth Parliament

tlsome of-the smartest models

!? cingTheSÏÏSr“S' ■”Cke,\i" ffi ."dlwpe
»“e”s- -Ve regular values run as high as a a
$17.00. Monday’s Special Offering.................90
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Ladies’ Costumes ÏH AWAITED

WITH MUCH INTEREST
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Ladies’ Coats |

Regular Values to $25 for
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Values up to $45 for 7L 11Sale PriceX po
Legislature to Proceed With 

Business of Session Tomor
row—The First Caucus

of

$18.90 ■K Chddren s Coats, ’ Reg. 
ill VaL to $10, for $4.75

A specially fine line is/this, 
made of the finest quality 
tweeds, worsteds and di
agonal effects, in stripes I Tust think fnr and plain, beautifully tail- J °k for 
pred and nicely trimmed I 
in a number of very fas- I 
cinating styles. Reg- val- | 
ues to $10.00. » A "mm I
Monday.............$4«/d I

ad
vin; il

$12.50
am%

These are the best bargains to be found in the store these

■•jîasaffl'aÿaüSBï-ïit
est, while the materials include the season’s very latest ef
fects. Regular prices up to $45.00. Quick Sale Price Mon-
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The inauguration of the first session 
of British Columbia's twelfth parlia
ment at 3 o'clock this aternoon, gives 
every Indication of being ohe of the 
most brilliant and one might almost 
say epochal events of the character 
that this western province has yet 
been privileged to witness. Not only 
is there, naturally, considerable 
iosity on the part of the public to be
come acquainted with the personali
ties typified in the new parliament— 
not only is there perhaps equal inter
est in meeting the new Lieutenant)-* 
Governor, Hon. Thomas W. Paterson, 
in the first discharge 01 what is un
questionably the most spectacular of 
hie official functions—and not only is 
interest keenly whetted as to the ap
pearance of a House in which confi
dence in the closen leader and his 
policies is so s* ,nally emphasized as it 
is in the composition of the present 
sessional body, but above and beyond 
all these there must and does exist 
accentuated desire to witness what 
may be regarded as the formal inau
guration of the progressive railway 
Pdicy upon which Premier McBride 
iren^to the country in November* 
last, and which has been crystallized 
and defined in the detail contract 
whose terms were only last week fin
ally adjusted afi>r the series of in- 
Egecutlve by Messrs. Mackenzie * 
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Beautiful Battenburg Doylies, I Linen Waist Fronts, Reg. I Hmw q;iL m , ô ZT37- 
Reg. 35c to 50c, for 25c |75c and $1, Monday, 50c ^ w ,

What is nicer than a nice, .sensible and attractive Waist I ^ VlOZlClHyj tj) X #50

Front? Monday we ate. placing on safe a number of Thjf is Just thÇ thing for waists, and is decidedlv new „• ,
very pretty ones at specially low prices. These usually I hf rage; and thls lot is one that will create admfmtio^fnZ Fl®h “ becoming

25f fold fdr 75c arid^r-oo. Monday we mean -O WasHPeac?ck> green and blue!All“”2esTde 14
LOI] to clear,4em put at ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50CI JanJSy Sak° 7 quick ri^dance during our ’ The fegUiaj P»<*

$1.50
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gin,Aworky nTSite,l0LiS thif; They are raade0f fine linen, With beautiful hand drawn- 

work. Ordinarily they sell at 35c and 50c, but as is always our system wé wish to
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Jan. Sale Prices on 
Underskirts

Ladies’ Lawn Underskir ts,

$1.00
Li£ÏEL WHITE LAWN UNDER

SKIRTS, very fine quality, made with 12 
rows of fine tucks and. trimmed with 
"W* embroidery.. Special January 
White Sale .....................  ................ $1.00

brla

***“ SjfK s°l1 ‘K Ut?k One, Monday,
ale I With New Stockings. Special, 0c

NosL‘,i » » w

gam price. They consist of children’s cashm,™ u™ber f fairs Monday at a bar-x ,or *""*
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by lleni-B. Macke

“the enabling legislation 
which the House will now be called 

to give the force of law. The 
reasons, Indeed, are many for, looking 
upon today's Inauguration of sessional 
actively as out of the commonplace 
even among such interesting ceremon
ials; nor can one wonder that such a 
general desire to be present for the 

scenes in the legislative drama* 
ha* 5ieen evinced by the Victoria pub
lic ttet hundreds of ladles and gentle
men of social prominence have been 
pesfbrce refused the coveted Invita
tions for places upon the Chamb.er 
flo«r—not through any desire to re
strict the brilliant group here usually 
found assembled, but simply because 
the marble, walls of parliament are 
non-elastic, and seating room Is ex
hausted by the official and the mem
bers lists. That there may be no dif
ficulty, however, in witnessing the 
afternoon’s proceedings, all four of the 
commodious visitors' galleries have 
been thrown open without cards of In
vitation, and seats therein may be se
cured at any time after 2 o’clock—an 
hour in advance 'of His Honor’s ap
pearance.

Ladies’ Drawers, 35c
The range of Ladies’ Drawers 

sftBwn at this price is 
large one, indeed, and 
poises a number of exceed
ingly pretty styles consider
ing the price. For instance, 
here is one made of white 
lawn with 6 rows, of fine 
tucking.
Sale ..

Ladies’ Drawers at 50c
Our 50c line of Ladies’ Draw

ers cannot be improved. 
They are made of fine white 
lawn in open styles, 
very prettily made up. Here 
is one which has six rows of 
beautiful' Swiss embroider 
January White Sale .....
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Men’s Boots, Reg. Val. to $6.00. 
%___ for $3.50

will
busiSV Ladies’ Underskirts at $3.75 up to ingr,
the
adjJanuary White$8.50 at
the35* Mill
Mr.

Our showing of Ladies’ Underskirts at 
these prices would certainly surprise 
you. Here is tone, very fascinating 
styles. They are made of fine white 
lawn, with eighteen rows of fine 
cluster tucks. Another one equally 
fascinating is one with very wide 
flounce of Valenciennes lace and in
sertions, with large dust frill. Prices 
range from $3.75 to...................$8.50

This includes practically the whole of our stock of AW. 
Fall and Winter Shoes, made for our higher grade trari,

‘ ûlaf?r ?eW’ fTuh g0od? and *re guarantied to gill Sre 
satisfaction. The regular prices are $4.50 to.............86.00

MEN’S GUN METAL CALF BLUCHPR 
double soles, Goodyear welts. Regular vSué

K m*a00.................... ... .................... .......................... $3.50
TAN OIL GRAIN BLUCHER, waterproof soles 

^ American make. Regular value $6,ool...83.50
tan chrome leather blucher

v,'“ $6o°"'

BOX CALF BLUCHER, leather lined, 
soles. Regular value $5.50...

ENGLISH KIP BLUCHER, waterproof sole, 
der for wear. Regular value $5.50............ eorA

PATENT COLT BLUCHER, Goodyear welt, broad
BOXCAT Sr/irwlT ' ^Regular value $5.oo... .$3.50 
?ale $5Lœ L CHER:.G00?lyear We,tS’ broad> medium
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In Holiday Garb
Th© Hall of Parliament is looking 

ita beet for the great event For days 
Past forces of renovators and polish- 
era have been busily engaged under 
the field command

All br werecio* H
inI- leather.^.50
evenh 
of tinLadies’ Waists Specially Priced for MondI

of Sergeant-at- 
Arma Sanders. The mace in- .......  conse
quence bears a sheen like unto bur
nished gold. The bar of the House 

with that other emblem of au
thority In its golden glory. The walls 
again are crimson-tapestried. Rich
ness. elegance and good taste are key
notes of the scene, the setting being 
well calculated indeed forHhe Impres
sive spectacle. Nor will the animated 
Picture be less dazrling, acceptances 
from the ladles assuring a flower-gar- 
den variety of toilettes on the floor of 
the assembly; while His Honor will 

■ he attended as usual by military stair 
and guard of honor in all the bravery 
°f braid and buttons of gold. His 
Honor's official aide, Captain B. H. 
Tyrwhttt-Drake, as well as his private 
secretary, Mr. H. T. Muskett, will, of 
course, accompany him; and It is the 
expectation that the staff will Include 
as customary during recent years, 
representatives of both Imperial and 

! LaS?5ian forces—Captain Parry, R.N.r 
! nJS?1-8' "Bgcrla," Lieut. Col. Peters,

■\-.Lleut' Co!' Currie’ C.A., Major 
Hart, C.A., Major W. Rldgway Wll- 
son, C.A., Captain Hughes, R.E., Cap- 
ta!n Macdonald. R.A., Captain Tooley,

! “I*ut- Nares, R.N.. Lieut Cockburn, 
^Ptaln Wlnsby. C.A., Captain 

Harris,. CM., Lieut. Wollaston. C.A., 
Meut. Selfe, C.A., Lieut. Clarke, C.A.,

I a®», possibly one or two others. The 
I °f honor is to be in command1

or Captain Angus, with Lleuts. Qor- 
oon smith and P. T. Stern, and to 
comprise one hundred picked men of 
^bçFifth Regiment, inclusive of four 
«•rgeants, accompanied by the Regi- 
mental band. These will take position 
injrront of the parliamentary pile, 
luting at His Honor’s arrival and de
parture which will be signified by the 
Playing of the National Anthem.

The Speech
As to the scope and contents of His 

Honor's apech from the Throne, fresh 
Clirl?ue an<1 expoctant Interest are ex- 

To be characteristic of the new 
Governor, as it doubtless will; although 
tne formal programme of his Mlnis- 

. ,ers‘ ™ Address may be counted upon 
{ „.E^°ve business-like and lacking no

m«rtt of essential brevity. That the 
™lway development policy and ar- 
c^oments contemplated for its Im
mediate' amplification will have espec- 

prominence Is a matter of course; 
will naturally look as well for 

gH^ITtateful. references to the pleas- 
Informal visits ' the

ayI- f EliAt 50C Ladies .,Blo“se- made of white lawn, in
new tailored effects, cqllar and cuffs. 

The very latest style. January Sale Price 50c.

extra heavy
. $3.50 
double 
..$3.50

>> t

down centre, fastened through with large pearl but
tons, also has three rows of narrow tucks and three 
wide tucks either side, long sleeves with laundered 
link .cuffs, detached white linen collar, back finished 
with tucks. All sizes.

1
XV
1 X'XA won-

At 75c Ta,1?red sty,e in Shirt. Waist, made of
. S°°A quality lawn. The front is fastened 

'With pearl buttons, top handkerchief pocket and white 
linen detachable collar, long sleeves with button cuffi 
A popular style anfl easily laundered. Sizes 32 to 42.

I ?
Hea1;

tir-v- tl ' j
, or narrow toes. Regular

........................$3.50IAt $350 âS&XSÿ SM
sign, trimmed with rows of narrow tucks and inverted 
box pleats, shapely collar of fine Valenciennes lace in
sertion edged with frill of lace, long pointed sleeves, 
tucked in clusters of small and large tucks, puffs at el
bow, finished at wrist with insertion tod lace, fastened

F
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Remnant Sal* of Dress Goods, 
Monday, at All Prices from 25c
Monday will clear out all Dress Goods Remnants as special savintrs The*, • , ^
' Crtoe d Ch 8^ Cl0ths’ACashmeres, Poplins, Panamas, S^Veillg “ LÎeÎ 

Crepe de Chine, Serges. Also Black Panamas, Crepe de Chine RrrmHeWiT n ^
raiigingSfrom °f ^ 1 t0 7 yards' These u’sually sell « priced

........................... ................ .............-............................................ ..

BRO
sufferiAt $1.00 }Vai®t. made of fine white lawn. The 

t tront is of fine all-over embroidery, trim
med with clusters of tucks to the. bust line, attached 
collar, sleeves tucked tod finished with edging of lace, 

‘ buttoned in back and tucked. All sizes.
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Ladies’ Gowns Priced Remarkably Low-

Don’t
Forget Our 

Patent 
Medicine 

Dept.

■

At 35c G,OWNS» of good cotton;
ished with frin otseTf tUCkCd ^ nCCk and sleeves Women’s Raincoats, Monday, at

$4.50
At 75c LADIES'u GOWNS oi heavy white cotton,bJ” ss ,d6,d ”i,h

At 85C LADIES’ GOWNS, of fine white long cloth,
ing and ribbon P"OVCr Styk' a”d sleeVes fi.nished bead"

F em-

I At 75c LADIES- NIGHT GOWNS, of fine . „
si«v.s JSÎ ££££** ””h
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A Special Bargain is to be had in Women’s Raincoats. Moftday These are in
“d *"-?■ ™ •*»". blues .ud b,2 P*rd*,^to

..... ...... $4.50

DAVID SPENCER. LTD. <

Nothing More Tasteful Than 
Our Chocolates at . '60c% i , monI

ment w| 
Pacific I 
Brown I 
manage 

pro- succeed
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